
孔雀，百鸟之王

吉祥、美丽、华贵的象征

PEACOCK

一个时代的品牌，光辉岁月中凸显王者风范

一种时代的精神，酝酿着亘古不变的经典情怀

腕表从一个计时工具渐渐发生着演变

他代表着一种时尚

他代表着一种地位

讲述着品牌的价值和拥有者身份

成就，尽在精雕细琢



“辽宁孔雀表业有限公司”前身是“辽宁手表厂”，

始建于 1957 年，坐落于风景优美的鸭绿江畔的丹东

市，是国家手表生产基地。丹东市不仅拥有得天独厚

的地理优势和气候环境，还是中国手表制造业的发源

地，因此被誉为“东方日内瓦”。自 1957 年建厂至

今，长达半个多世纪的发展历程为孔雀表业奠定了雄

厚的产业基础，形成了人才培养、产品研发、零件生

产、成表装配、市场销售一条龙的完整生产体系。

公司以“品牌”发展为核心，以“技术”为基础，以

“市场”为方向。通过科技创新不断提升品牌价值；

通过扩大市场规模不断扩大品牌影响力。引进先进的

管理理念和团队，不断拓展国内市场。

2011 年，辽宁手表工业园落成。孔雀表业加大科技

投入力量，瞄准世界先进水平，坚持开发新产品，研

发具有独创性、高附加值、世界一流的高端产品。

孔雀表业将秉承心心相印、精益求精的团队精神，开

创崭新篇章。

公司简介
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使用说明

陀飞轮是瑞士钟表大师路易·宝玑先生在

1801 年发明的一种钟表调整装置。法文

Tourbillon（故又称特比龙），有“旋涡”之意，

是指装有“旋转擒纵调速机构”的机械表，

陀飞轮机构，是为了校正地心引力对钟表机

件造成的误差。由于其独特的运行方式，已

经把钟表的动感艺术美发挥到登峰造极的地

步，历来被誉为“表中之王”。

陀飞轮介绍
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使用说明 手表描述

功能：

手动上弦，中心偏上，时针、

分针中心指示时间，6 点位陀飞轮。

使用调整方法：

把的位置“1”手动上链；

把的位置“2”拨针校时。

产品名称  孔雀 TS 系列碳纤
维同轴半镂空单陀飞轮手表

产品型号  P501-4

机芯型号  5003DT

表壳直径  43.5mm

表壳厚度  11.5mm

防水深度  30m/3 巴
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特别建议手表描述

陀飞轮机械机芯

优质碳纤维表壳

蓝宝石表镜

高级尼龙表带

磁场：扩音器、冰箱、平板电脑等会产生强大的磁场，

避免将手表置于其上。

撞击：避免在高温或其他情况下收到撞击。

非螺旋式表冠：将表冠按回正常位置，以防水进入

手表机件。

清洁：金属链带和防水表壳，使用牙刷蘸肥皂水清洗，

然后以软布擦干。

化学品：表壳、表带应避免与腐蚀性的化学品直接

接触。

温度：避免暴露于气温极高或极低（高于 60℃、低

于 -30℃），以及温差极端变化的环境。

如何确保机械表经久耐用、精密准确
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保养守则特别建议

防水：30 米防水属于防溅水级别，只能满足基本的

洗手、淋雨不摘手表。手表的防水性能是无法保证

永久不变的，当中可能会受到垫圈老化或意外撞击

表冠所影响。

应相隔多久做定期维修

如所有精密仪器，手表亦需定期维修，以确保运行

无误。由于表款、气候和佩戴者保养状况各有不同，

因此我们无法明确指示定期维修相隔期。一般而言，

每 2 至 3 年应将手表送往专业的维修点检验。

应在哪里做维修

我们建议您将手表送至 PEACOCK 维修中心完成

专业检修工作，并可保证检验完善。

售后地址： 辽宁省 丹东市 振兴区 金泉路 18 号 辽

宁孔雀表业有限公司 销售部收

联系电话：400-7909 -888

为保持手表的表带经久耐用，

建议您注意一下各事项：

○避免与水分或湿气接触，以防变色或变形。

○避免长期暴晒于阳光下，以防褪色。

○由于皮质易渗透，须避免与油脂性物质或化妆品

    接触。

表带



Peacock is the king of the birds,
It is a symbol of good fortune, beauty and 

luxury.

PEACOCK
a brand of an era,

shows its classical king style over the past glory 
days;

a spirit of an era,
and always keeping the faith.

Wristwatch,
no more a timepiece only,

still a fashion, a sign of status.
It reveals the value of the brand and dignity of 

its owners.

All achievments come from the fine 
engraving.
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Founded in 1957, Liaoning Peacock Watch (Group) 

Co., Ltd was first known as the“Liaoning Watch 

Manufactory”. It was located in the scenic banks of the 

Yalu River in Dandong City. As the biggest border city 

in China, Dandong is in the center part of Northeast 

Asia. With unique geographical advantages and climatic 

environment, Dandong is named as the most beautiful 

border city in China, as well as one of the birthplaces of 

China watch manufacturing. Since 1957, through more 

than a half of century’s development, our company has 

transformed itself into a major conglomerate and built 

the whole industrial system which contains training, 

developing, assembling and marketing as well as high-

tech enterprises. 

Regarding the “brand” as the core strategy, “technology” 

as support and “marketing” as orientation, we can 

promote our brand value by the innovation of the new 

Cpmpany Profile

technique. Furthermore, we have adopted multiple 

global practices in regards to brand management and 

operation. By holding overseas enterprise shares and 

introducing advanced management and professional 

knowledge, we continuously expand oversea and 

domestic market in the future.

In 2011, we relocated to “Liaoning Watch Industry 

Zone”, the project which is fully supported by the local 

government. This fulfills its central strategic vision 

of “developing new product, improving technology 

continuously and innovating highend production”. The 

completion of the industrial zone will undoubtedly 

ensure the future development. 

In according with the spirit of “linking the heart, striving 

for perfection”, Liaoning Peacock Watch (Group) Co., Ltd 

will begin a new chapter. 
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Instructions for Use

Tourbillon is a kind of timepiece adjusting device 

invented by Mr. Louis Breguet, a Swiss timepiece 

master,  in 1801. As the French name Tourbillon ( it is 

also called as Tebilong ) suggests, it has the meaning 

of  "whirlpool ", which refers to the mechanical 

watches that are equipped with the "Rotary 

Escapement  Adjustment Mechanism ". Tourbillon 

mechanism is designed to correct the errors of  

watch movements caused by earth gravity. Thanks 

to its unique operation mode , the dynamic artistic 

beauty of mechanical watches have been  played to 

an extreme limit. Thus it is also known as "the king 

among watches.”

About Tourbillon
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Hour hand

Winding

Tourbillon mechanism

Minute hand

Setting the time

Watch DescriptionInstructions for Use

Functions:
Manually wound movement; Hour & Minute hands are 
between the center and top position; 
indicate time with the hour hand and minute hand; 
Tourbillon is at the position of 6 o'clock.

Methods of using and adjustment:
Wind at Position “1”;
Pull out the crown at Position ”2” to set the time.

Product Name Peacock TS 
series carbon fiber coaxial semi-
hollow single tourbillon watch

Product Model P501-4

Movement Name 5003DT

Case Diameter 43.5mm

Case Thickness 11.5mm

Waterproof Depth 30m/3 bar
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Tourbillon movement

Top-quality carbon 
fiber watch case

Nylon watch strap

Sapphire watch glass 

Specific Tips

How to ensure the durability and 
precision of mechanical watches?

Magnetic field: do not put the watch on loudspeakers, 
refrigerators, tablet computers, and others objects that 
may generate strong magnetic field.

Impact: do not make the watch impacted in high 
temperature or other cases.

Non - screw-in watch crown: push the crown back to 
the normal position to prevent water from entering the 
watch movement.

Cleaning: Use a toothbrush dipped with soapy water 
to clean the metal chain belt and waterproof case, 
and then dry them with a soft cloth.avoid contacting 
directly with solvents, detergents, perfumes,cosmetics 
and other chemicals that may damage the chain belt, 
case and washers.

Temperature: do not be exposed to extremely high or 
low temperatures (above 60℃ and below -30℃ ), and 
the environment with extreme temperature changes.

Watch Description
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Maintenance RulesSpecific Tips

Water proof: water-proof level in 30 meters conforms 
to the splash-proof level, which can prevent the watch 
from water while washing hands or getting wet in rain. 
The water resistance cannot be  guaranteed eternally, 
and may be affected by the ageing gasket or accidental 
impact on the crown. ○  Avoid contacting with water or moisture to prevent 

discoloration or deformation.

○  Avoid exposure to sunlight to prevent fading.

○  Due to the easy penetration of leather, avoid 

contacting with greasy substances or cosmetics.

In order to keep the strap durable, please 
note the following items;

The watch, like all precision devices, should be repaired 
regularly to ensure that the movement is unmistakable.
Due to different models, climates and maintenance 
status of wearers, we can't indicate the regular 
maintenance intervals clearly.  

It is recommended  to send the watch to the Special 
Maintenance Center to check and repair, which can 
ensure a perfect service.

Address:
No.18 Jinquan Road Zhenxing District Dandong City 
Liaoning Province  China
Tel:400-7909 -888

How often for regular maintenance?

Where for the  maintenance?

Leather strap:
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使用说明

精钢表壳，鳄鱼皮表带，

配合优雅霸气的陀飞轮表盘，

满足你对一款高端手表的所有要求。

更有

玫瑰金、银白、酷黑三种颜色

供你灵活选择。

经典搭配
 尽显尊贵与骄傲
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功能：

手动上弦，中心偏上，时针、

分针中心指示时间，6 点位陀飞轮。

使用调整方法：

把的位置“1”手动上链；

把的位置“2”拨针校时。

产品名称  孔雀 TS 钢壳系列
同轴半镂空单陀飞轮手表

产品型号  P501-1
产品型号  P501-2
产品型号  P501-3

机芯型号  5003DM
机芯型号  5003DQ
机芯型号  5003DQ

表壳直径  41mm

表壳厚度  11mm

防水深度  30m/3 巴

使用说明 手表描述
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陀飞轮机械机芯

优质精钢表壳

蓝宝石表镜

鳄鱼皮表带

手表描述 特别建议

磁场：扩音器、冰箱、平板电脑等会产生强大的磁场，

避免将手表置于其上。

撞击：避免在高温或其它情况下受到撞击。

非螺旋式表冠 : 将表冠按回正常位置，以防水进入

手表机件。

清洁：金属链带和防水表壳，使用牙刷沾肥皂水清洗，

然后以软布擦干。

化学品：表壳、表带应避免与腐蚀性的化学品直接

接触。

温度：避免暴露于气温极高或极低 ( 高于 60℃、低

于一 30℃ )，以及温差极端变化的环境。

如何确保机械表经久耐用、精密准确
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特别建议 保养守则

为保持手表的表带经久耐用，

建议您注意一下各事项：

○避免与水分或湿气接触，以防变色或变形。

○避免长期暴晒干阳光下，以防褪色。

○由于皮质易渗透，须避免与油脂性物质或化妆品

    接触。

表带防水：30 米防水属于防溅水级别，只能满足基本的

洗手、淋雨不摘表。手表的防水性能是无法保证永

久不变的，当中可能会受到垫圈老化或意外撞击表

冠所影响。

应相隔多久做定期维修

如所有精密仪器，手表亦需定期维修，以确保运行

无误。由于表款、气候和佩戴者保养状况各有不同，

因此我们无法明确指示定期维修相隔期。一般而言，

每 2 至 3 年应将手表送往专业的维修点检验。

应在哪里做维修

我们建议您将手表送至 PEACOCK 维修中心完成

专业检修工作，并可保证检验完善。

售后地址： 辽宁省 丹东市 振兴区 金泉路 18 号 辽

宁孔雀表业有限公司 销售部收

联系电话：400-7909 -888



Peacock is the king of the birds,
It is a symbol of good fortune, beauty and 

luxury.

PEACOCK
a brand of an era,

shows its classical king style over the past glory 
days;

a spirit of an era,
and always keeping the faith.

Wristwatch,
no more a timepiece only,

still a fashion, a sign of status.
It reveals the value of the brand and dignity of 

its owners.

All achievments come from the fine 
engraving.
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Founded in 1957, Liaoning Peacock Watch (Group) 

Co., Ltd was first known as the“Liaoning Watch 

Manufactory”. It was located in the scenic banks of the 

Yalu River in Dandong City. As the biggest border city 

in China, Dandong is in the center part of Northeast 

Asia. With unique geographical advantages and climatic 

environment, Dandong is named as the most beautiful 

border city in China, as well as one of the birthplaces of 

China watch manufacturing. Since 1957, through more 

than a half of century’s development, our company has 

transformed itself into a major conglomerate and built 

the whole industrial system which contains training, 

developing, assembling and marketing as well as high-

tech enterprises. 

Regarding the “brand” as the core strategy, “technology” 

as support and “marketing” as orientation, we can 

promote our brand value by the innovation of the new 

Cpmpany Profile

technique. Furthermore, we have adopted multiple 

global practices in regards to brand management and 

operation. By holding overseas enterprise shares and 

introducing advanced management and professional 

knowledge, we continuously expand oversea and 

domestic market in the future.

In 2011, we relocated to “Liaoning Watch Industry 

Zone”, the project which is fully supported by the local 

government. This fulfills its central strategic vision 

of “developing new product, improving technology 

continuously and innovating highend production”. The 

completion of the industrial zone will undoubtedly 

ensure the future development. 

In according with the spirit of “linking the heart, striving 

for perfection”, Liaoning Peacock Watch (Group) Co., Ltd 

will begin a new chapter. 
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Instructions for Use

Stainless steel case, alligator strap, 

and the elegant domineering tourbillon dial 
meet all your requirements for a high-end 

watch.

Moreover,  

Rose gold, silvery white, cool black three colors

Flexible for your choice.

Classical collocation
All show honor and pride
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Watch DescriptionInstructions for Use

Hour hand

Winding

Tourbillon mechanism

Minute hand

Setting the time

Functions:
Manually wound movement; Hour & Minute hands are 
between the center and top position; 
ndicate time with the hour hand and minute hand; 
Tourbillon is at the position of 6 o'clock.

Methods of using and adjustment:
Wind at Position “1”;
Pull out the crown at Position ”2” to set the time.

Product Name Peacock TS 
series steel coaxial semi-hollow 
single tourbillon watch

Product Model P501-1
Product Model P501-2
Product Model P501-3

Movement Name 5003DM 
Movement Name 5003DQ 
Movement Name 5003DQ

Case Diameter 41mm

Case Thickness 11mm

Waterproof Depth 30 m / 3 bar
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Watch Description

Tourbillon movement

Fine stainless steel 
      watch case

Aligator watch strap

Sapphire watch glass 

How to ensure the durability and 
precision of mechanical watches?

Magnetic field: do not put the watch on loudspeakers, 
refrigerators, tablet computers, and others objects that 
may generate strong magnetic field.

Impact: do not make the watch impacted in high 
temperature or other cases.

Non - screw-in watch crown: push the crown back to 
the normal position to prevent water from entering the 
watch movement.

Cleaning: Use a toothbrush dipped with soapy water 
to clean the metal chain belt and waterproof case, and 
then dry them with a soft cloth.

Chemicals: avoid contacting directly with solvents, 
detergents, perfumes,cosmetics and other chemicals 
that may damage the chain belt, case and washers.

Temperature: do not be exposed to extremely high or 
low temperatures (above 60℃ and below -30℃ ), and 
the environment with extreme temperature changes.

Specific Tips
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Maintenance RulesSpecific Tips

Water proof: water-proof level in 30 meters conforms 
to the splash-proof level, which can prevent the watch 
from water while washing hands or getting wet in rain. 
The water resistance cannot be  guaranteed eternally, 
and may be affected by the ageing gasket or accidental 
impact on the crown. ○  Avoid contacting with water or moisture to prevent 

discoloration or deformation.

○  Avoid exposure to sunlight to prevent fading.

○  Due to the easy penetration of leather, avoid 

contacting with greasy substances or cosmetics.

In order to keep the strap durable, please 
note the following items;

The watch, like all precision devices, should be repaired 
regularly to ensure that the movement is unmistakable.
Due to different models, climates and maintenance 
status of wearers, we can't indicate the regular 
maintenance intervals clearly.  

It is recommended  to send the watch to the  PEACOCK 
Special Maintenance Center to check and repair, which 
can ensure a perfect service.

Address:
No.18 Jinquan Road Zhenxing District Dandong City 
Liaoning Province  China
Tel:400-7909 -888

How often for regular maintenance?

Where for the  maintenance?

Leather strap:



1. 人为损坏，表外观上的变化，外部条件

异常导致的损坏，不在保修范围内。

2. 产品本身质量问题，请立即与公司联系，

切勿自行拆卸，否则不予保修。

3. 保修时请携带此卡，到当地指定维修中

心维修。

4. 联系电话：400-7909 -888

保修说明

产品编号:

售出日期:

保 修 期 :

维修记录

日期 维修内容 维修地点



1.Artificial damage, change in appearance 
and damage resulting from abnormal external 
conditions are not within the scope of 
maintenance guarantee. 

2.For quality defect of the product, please 
contact the company immediately. Please 
don’t disassemble it by yourself; otherwise 
maintenance guarantee will be rejected. 

3.Please take this card for maintenance and 
it should be repaired in the appointed repair 
center. 

4.Tel:400-7909 -888

Maintenance Description

Product No.:

Date of selling: 

Quality guarantee

period:

RECORD OF REPAIR

DATE CONTENT OF REPAIR REPAIRER


